T±ust in tho Lord and do ^
:so sralt thou dwell in the land and ver
ily thou shat be fed. Ps 1. s 37:3

^ O T I S F I E L D GORE
Memorial Day Mrnroises will be
The
Otisfield PTA met at the Go
held at the Honor fopl Sunday N a y 50
schoolhouse
Wednesday evening w.a
at 2 p.m.All veicaooas are asked to
a
good
attendance.Linwood
Hilts
come in uniform.
*
was
chosen
as
the
new
president.
The East Otisfield Baptist Church
]
i^r.Bracy,principal of the South I
services will be held in the church
^
ris Hfatmar school gave a very in
building at Rayville Sunday moining
^
teresting talk on the use of a
at 9:15.
projootoy;he had two with him for
Congratulations are being extend1
us to soe.Mrs.Bcurgois gave a tal
ed Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Grover on tho
6n
birth of a son,Gordon Craig,on May
* what the PT& can do to help th
pre-school
children get ready foe
25.Bernice Blossom is the nurse in
entering
school
this fall.Mr.Wil'
attendance.
'
cox
showed
a
moving
picture on tl
Mrs.Mary McMayon of Auburn is
*
care
of
the
separator,
it3 use,etc
visiting her daughter Ola lamb and
!
Refreshment
of
coffee
sandwiches
family.
^
and
cake
were
enjoyed
b
y all.
MT.and Hrs.Walter Matsoi of Pols^
Mrs.Shirhey
Thomas
and
Mrs.Uve!
tors Mills were callers a* H . ad
lyn
Annis
were
in
Bethel
Thwrsda^
Mrs.Linwood Hilts Sunday evening.
as
it
was
open
house
at
Goulds
AMr.and Mrs.Alf Imnde and Mrs.Frank ^
cademy.
Coggins were in Portland Euesday
<=
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
evening for tho OES get-together.
daughter
Muriel and Mr.and Mrs.
Mrs.Chauncey Condon of Portland
^
Earle
Dresser
and two children
and daughter NTs.Merton Little and
^
Richard
and
Natalie
attended the
daughters were visitors at Mrs.David I
card
party at the Bolsters Mills
Beans Saturday.
<
Grange
hall Friday evening.
Miss Barbara ^oan will ^eon be
(
Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green took theiready to give
or a -or hair-do or
Eleanor Flanders t<.
set your permanent or fix your nails granddaughter
t
the movies at Norway Saturday af
in her new beauty salon in tho old
1
ternoon.After
the movies they we) t
corner Store in Caford.
1
and
had supper with Mr.and Mrs.
Mr+and hrs.John K.Pottle attended
^
Franklin
Flanders and family.
an alumni banquet in Mechanic Falls
I
The
masses
Sonia and Janyce
Tuesday evening.Mr.Pottle was former
Johnson spent the week end with
ly principal of the high school *
'
their
parents Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
there.
'
Johnson.
Miss Marjorie Porter,gr*nddaughter '
Margaret Day of Norway spent
of Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting and
(Friday
night with her sister Mar
daughter of Rev.and Mrs.GMLewis '
!?
ion
Green
and family.
ter,graduates from Montpelier High
^
Mr.and
Mrs.Orrell
Linnell were
School this June.
supper
guests
of
Mr.and
Mrs.Loren
Dorcas Nutting is spending a few
1
Brett
Tuesday.
days with her aunt Mrs.Me ton Bols3
Mr.and MTs.Lester Thomas and tan
ter in South Paris.
children
spent Saturday evening
The Howard Fioketts spent Sunday
<
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Kincaid a
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Charles Kid- with
i
their cottage on Norway Lake.
der.
Howard Knightly of Norway viSitMrs.Ina Bonney and two children "i
ed
and John Hirst were dinner guests*
< his daughter Louise Je-anson abb
family Monday.
of i4r*and Mrs Ralph Vining* Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Eberett York are bold
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum of-New
entertaining bad colds.Everett a
ton Highlands,Mass. and a friend Mrs. <
Charles Diamond were week end guests so
< has two very lame wrists.
Sonia Johnson called on Madeli a
of Mr.and Mrs H o
' ^oroo.
Brett
and eon Sunday forenoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Wc.da 1 Gilbert of Au!
burn-and son Gaig spenr the week end
Ruby Green called on Mr.and Mr; *
with Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss.
]
Ralph Merrill Sunday afternoon.
Mrs.Irene Wiley was in Norway W e d 
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlwsr and
nesday afternoon to attend a mooting three girls took an auto rede down
of the girls of the class of '35,al through Oxford,Poland and back bn
umni of Norway High School.
'
Tripp
hake Sunday afternoon.
Mabgl Pcaco had dinner with hor son
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
Linloy anf family Sunday.
.
James were callers of her folks
Mr.and Mrs.Les Bryant and daughter 3
Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buck at Norway Sat
June of Bryant Pond visited relatives urday
i
evening.
in town Sunday.
Callers of Tha&nie and Ruby Gr.<
Mae Jillson and three daughters
!
Sunday afternoon were Mr.and M^s,
were at their home here Sunday.
]
Franklin Flanders and two children.
Mr.and Mrs.Jack LeBelle were supper 1
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and daught
guests of the Martin Wileys Saturday. '
ter,Mr.and MTs.N.B.Green and son
Monday evening callers at the Gif- :
and ^r.and Mrs.Loren Brett and s a*
ford Welch# were Mr+and Mrs.Philip
Chester Lamb was a caller at
Welch of 3o*t&<NaaGM and ^y*and Mrs,
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Mr.and
Mrs.Gifford Welch,Hr.and
;
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SCRIBNER HILL^O:.
Lana K.Dycr
Welch of South Paris ai.I could almost say "rain . 0 a 000" Mrs.Philip
Mr
Mr.and
Mrs.Melvin
Welch and chil
but a few people have ventured out
Mr
dren were callers at Leon Wolchs
between showers.
dr
The C.M.P. crew have net been here Sunday.
Su
Charles Kidder and Win Savage
far two weeks.No doubt they will re'
were in Norway Saturday shopping.
turn with the sun-if ever that gets
we
back again.
Ellsworth Scribner spent the
week end with his grandmother at
The Culberts have a new nephew
uwe
that arrived today. That is tho Ed- Rangeley.
Ra
Mr.and Mrs .Matthew Strauss loft
itors news ao she wiLl report name,
for Ne w York City Monday.
weight etc.
fo:
Mrs.Arlene Teague is at cadtp TruMT.and Mrs.Bob Horton and daughter
i
Jean-moved to East Waterford Sunday, da working for the summer.
peas etc are up but they have sort
Alan Jordan and Bob Jordan have
the Pete Jordan farm for the
of a yellowish color.Look a long way hired
hi
from peas for the Fourth of July.
su
summer.
Last year at this time the c o m was
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer and
planted but it would take a boat in- children
ch
spent the week end with
stead of a tractor this year to p l a n t:Mr+and
a
Mrs.Fred Fortier.
in most places.
Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen and
Howard and I calked en Linley and
Re
Herbert Pulkkinen were callers at
Pearl Peaco Tuesday night.They have
Fr
Fred
Fortiers Sunday.
made one of the best little ponds
Mr.and Mrs.Hawkins were at their
back of their house.Linley even builtho
home here over the w e ek end.
him a beat.Both pond and boat are
SPURRS CORNER
worth a visit.Better go seon s lat
Church news- In the morning the
er they hope to have some fish in
to
topic
will be "He being Dead yet
the pond.No doubt then they will put gp
Spesketh";at 7:80 p.m. the subject
up a sign "Private" -fmy guess;they will
^i
bo "The Mollenial Reign of
did not say so).
Ch
Christ."
Intermediate boys will
Fred and Doris Culbert wont to Lew-mo
meet at the parsonage at 7:00 o'
iston shopping Saturday.
cl
clock Monday night.
Wo expect all the summer people in
Jason Little,Ethel Cash,Arlene,
town over the holiday.Rev.F.J.Loung- Et
Etholyn and Sandra Cash and My.and
way and family expect toarrive Sun- MTMrs.George Chesley took a ride to
day night.
No
North
Watorboro Sunday.
Rose Hamlin spent Saturday night
Monday night the young people oF
and Sunday with theCulberts.
ga
East Otisfield and Spursa Corner
Howard Dyer took his big pig down hung
hu
a maybasket to Rev.Elmer Lnto Lewiston Tuesday to have it kill- 3.0
low.
ed.He came home with a nice little
Ethel Cash spent Tuesday with
red pig.
Vi
Virginia Chesley;the day was spent
Sonja Jillson tells me that all thepa
)papering.
Jillson fzmily went to the pictures
Malcolm Walo fell off his bicycle
last week.
an hurt his eye.
and
Helen Peaoo says that school work
The Grange held it* regular meet
and house wo rk keep her h u t y a & o f in
ing SaturdayLnight.The first ^nd
the time*
ao
second
degrees were conferred on
Donna and Sandra Grover are visit? Ella Hoyt.
ing their aunt Doris Culbert.
Gertrude Barrows,Anna Nevin,Helen
Howard and Lena Dyer and Sandra
Mitchell and Alice Knight were in
Grover went to Norway Honda;.
*
- go
Norway last Thursday.
Delia and Philip.Stone made us a
Mr.and Mrs.Ken Blossom and daugh
short call Sunday.Nice to see them o nt ^
e r Margaret and Mr.and Mrs.Louie
the Hill once in awhile.
*
Ua
Baker attended the card party at
Otis'fieir'GoFe--Bo
Bolsters
Hills,put on for the bene
aCharlic Thurlows Sunday evening.
fi
fit of the Grange .
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two
There will be a card party at tho
children were callers cf Mr.and Mrs.gp
Spurrs Corner Grange Hall June 3.
James Tash and family of Norway Sun-g^
'Each player pays .25.Refreshments
day forenoon.
will be served.Would like to see a
As the sun was shinign Sunday Mr. good
0-3
crowd.
and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and family
t
^ Mrs.Mllton Doming and daughter
took a picnic dinner and started outga
'Barbara visited Virginia Chesley
for a ride .When it was time for *
go
Monday afternoon.______
lunch it was raining so hard they .
"&nd Mrs.Frank Grover celebrate their
had to eat right in the car.
^
golden weeding cnniversary.All but
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attended ^
ono of (hear six children wore prothe OKS meeting in Portland Monday
sent We picnic lunch was endowed at
evening.
no
noon.
Mr sand Mrs.Grover received
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Dunn of Norway
^
many
nice presents and flovorl Be
called on her sister Myrtle Merrill sides five beautiful w edfing cakes,
Monday afternooh.
Ola and Madeline Lamb spent Tnursibband Mrs.N.B.Green and son D e n n *-&ay
i^
evening with the Howard Fickette
went to Fast Stoneham Sunday to a
Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Shackley spent

family gathering ay the Hon . 0 " Mr. Hendry ovenf-g with Esc and Ruth

onn
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F.J. COMMENTS
GERTRUDES CORNER
Thank Sherman Rowe that those
Hi folks. I havo been waiting for
the sun to shine out on the landscape tomato leaf spots are not diseas
ed but lack of magnesium.
once more. I got a glimpse of the
Onions do well in this weather
wooded hills the other day and at
so do not weep over peeling them.
this season they rival October in
They make such good eating in ar
their beauty.
This May beats the racand for rain
shape — or time except for pettin ,
or evens it anjrway^ But I remember
parties.
one June when it seeded to rain
A1 Nutting acknowledges he has
every day. It stands out in m y mem
enough rain to make him speak up.
ory for I was on Bell Hill teaching
The U.S.news lists plenty of can*
and living with Zt*b and Hannah and
didates for G.O.P. -now adding
Irving and the hired girl. Great old Warren.
timet Kind of stormy weather within
Can one imagine Russia wishing
as well as without.
for $ 19 ^000,000,000 while spending
So the Bible lands are still at
4 billion on its army for the yea
war.It is hoped it will n6t lead to
This week the new French trawler
another World war.
will sail for Calais France and
I expect America is prepared to
carrying a load of gifts from
meet an enemy b y going at -as with
Maine folk for the people of where
the Atom.
-Gertrude 1.Bara era.
many of our boys wore for a time.
We went to call on Mrs.Ji
this
Just within sight of England at
afternoon.She had been ill fee "es-y*
Dover ^Th#*# may soon be a tunnel
eral weeks;her husband had left word between the two sections.
for us to go right in. We went in ex The story of Jerusalem is a sad
pecting to find her upstairs,but she one
o
these days with little sign
was down in the living room in front o
of a let up.
of the fireplace. "Now wasn't this
This rain makes hard talking to
good of you to come out this windy
*g
*get
people to come to camp,but
day just to see moth
We removed
j
just
now the sun is pulling back
our coats admiring the pretty patient; t
the curtains for a peep out.
sitting so proud in the midst of her
The X-Ray work in nearly all work
possessions. Thorc .. ao ^ome bloomc
centers is very successful;people
ing plants to admire,sore sewing to
ffinding out before too late that
look over and then Mr Chase came in
tthey need treatment.Men and women
through the dining room,greoting
wwho seem hale and hearty find a
each caller in his kindly way. He
"
"spot"
which can quite quickly be
went back to the kitchen and she
@
eliminated
when taken in time.We
called to him strongly and imperious- hope
h
the countryside can soon have
ly,"You will have to get something
i done as well as in cities,
it
for cur Sunday dinner. Roy,Roy do
^
where;but to come back to tho
you hear me?"
"Yes,dear," patient*- -moon,it didn't do what it was s u p 
ly cane tho reply. He came back with posed to do and here we are
another stick o f mood,tucked her
S
We:went to a radio quiz in the
shawl around her shoulders,kissed
+town hall last winter;one of the
her on the top of her head and went
questions for the kids was,"Is
out. He had to attend a teachers
+
the moon made of yellow cheese or
meeting. We had finished cur call
green cheese?" One email kid was
and soon went away.after holding hor g
sure it was made of yellow cheese
hand ip. a warm,hard clasp. As we
and h e got the prize.We were going
went on over the Connecticut River
+
to talk a lot about the moon but
a trooper stood there - a pretty .
+
the time is up a nd we kaeaatht got
sure sign Old River was going to cut it
^ half fixed.
op. The next morning I came down
Aunt Maria used to say,in a spell
stairs and the man of tho house *
of weather,"Well,the moon is out
stood there looking vor$r much "aot^at-^
*of kilter." Really I suppose N a 
horned' I looked many questions at
+
ture has a ri&ht to have a wot
him and he said,"She went back over
.
spell but its rather bad right in
to Mrs.Chases last night.Mrs.Chaso
planting time. - A Reader
died at four o'clock this morning.
*
N0TIB3THBASE
Roy went all to pieces and they havo
There will be a Meeting of East
got him under sedatives."
The clock Otisfield
c
Community Club,Tuesday
ticked Ioudly;the March snow blew
.
evening
June 1,1943 at 8 p.m.
against the window panes. We wont on (DST),th
f
eleft officers andftrans
into the dining room and stood by tho' act
*
any other business that may
plants. "Roy,Roy$ Do you hear mo?"
come before said meeting.Several
"Yes Dear."
T
important matters to be discussed^
Last Friday night I sat down and
Everyone C O M E . ________
turned down the radio.I wanted to
Mr a .Ler a "Dailey of Auburn attend hear about the weather;it said it
ed an alumni party at Poland
was going to rain and I believed it. g
Springs
Tuesday evening.
Just then Sadie came in and she
Lillian
Peaco was a supper guest
brought in the moon with her,The moon
of
Mae
Jillson
and daughters Sat
was going to change the next day and
urday,in
Auburn.
bring fair weather.I always agr*w
with what Sadie says and she always
^ Mr.and ^ps.Jaok LaBelle,Mr.and
M r s .Deap Peaco and the Wandall Gil?*,
agrees with me;*t least I always
ir
berts of Auburn were visitors of

